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HALIFAX DEATH LIST Slid GGVERS FOUR ANTI-BOLSHEVI-KI FORCES
tVJULNbt ULUbLb HbUUIIH tNUUW
IN MEANS TRIAL; WILSON'S MESSAGE

.i nniiHHrn-- r nrniim u Sulidl STATES GAINING STRENGTH AND
0if Heaviest December EXPECT TO GET CONTROLEnemy Misinformed Con

cerning Object of the Al uiiuntaus in iiisiurylies No Desire to AnnihiSolicitor Clements Opened Ten Inches in Virginia
late German People Hostilities Suspended. rFour Inches in Ashevillefor the State at 11 O'clock

This Morning
"-

f. Jassy, Rumania, Dec. 10.
(Delayed.) Olllcial announce-- f.
mcnt was made today of the

Leaders of Other Political Parties Join With
Cossacks and Expect to Depose Extremists
Soon Unrest in Pelrograd and Moscow-Oppos-ition

Becoming Solidified

A lrginia, North and South Carolina Mailing, ot an armistice in .nr- - 9
.iriu noitneast (.eorgia were covered 'w enrdance with which hostilitiesNO DISCREDITING OF

London, Dec. 12. The ungrudging
sacrifices made by the British people,
former Asqulth declared in an address
at Birmingham yesterday proved that
the ancient and ingrained spirit of the
British people had not been sapped by
luxury or staled and withered by do

p. m. n
notice.

today by one of the heaviest Decern- - I! were ""Ponded at lfl.a
ber snowfalls in history. yesterday, until furtherFOREIGN WITNESSES

uiB moumains to tidewater in C K W, .!'; 9. P P K m
V nonunion snow which began

falling early last night was reported

Halifax. N. S., Dec. 12 A re-
vised estimate today of the explo-
sion casualties reduces the death
list to approximately 1.S1I0. The
known dead total SOQ and it is be-
lieved that not more than 1,000
bodies and perhaps onlv 900 still
lie under the debris. The list of
victims is, steadily becoming small-
er as relatives are reunited and ref-ugees return.

From 300 to 500 persons are
totally or partly blind and 200
children have lost both parents,
according to the American and
Canadian workers. A relief ship
from Boston entered the harbortoday. .

Tho formidable estimates of cas-
ualties made immediately after theexplosion apparently were due to
the fact that some of the bodies
Were counted several times. The
relief workers explained that to-
day's revised figures- are not to beregarded as final inasmuch as many
entire families were destroyed, no
members being alive to report such
losses.

It is estimated that 500 houses
were wrecked beyond repair, that
000 others were totally destroyed
am that another 1,000 can bo re-
stored to use.

Conditions in the town of Dart-
mouth were distressing today.
Some of the inhabitants who were
injured by the explosion, fire or
tidal wave had not received medi-
cal attention and the relief sys-
tem is being organized so they may

tage.

PLAN TO SENDWe look to the end," he said, "with FORCEthis morning to have reached a depth
of from 8 to 10 inches.
News had the heaviest precipitation in

the assured and ever growing belief

Judge Cline Makes An-

nouncement in Positive
Manner

that both in the council chamber of

DEMOBILIZATIOH OP

RUSSIAN FORGES
peace and in the ordering of our

19 years, according to unofficial nr.counts, a 10-in- fall accompanying
severe cold weather and high winds

AGAINST THE GERMAMSown household a new era of liberty
and justice will be opened." virtually tieing Up shipping at the

The former premier said he had
had a large part in Great Britain's ottering into the war and he unhesitat-ingly believed it had been worth while
if the war ends in a peace of security

Concord, N. C, Dec. 12. The state
announced soon after the convening
of court this morning that it would
offer no more evidence in the trial of
Gaston E. Means, charged with the
murder of Mrs, Maude A. King.

Through motion by Frank Armfleld,

Counter Revolutionists Hope for Allied Support and
and Would Welcome American Army in Russia Sev-
eral Engagements Between Bolsheviki and Cossacks
Reported

and permanency. He endorsed Pres.

nampton Koads port. Roanoke re-
ported a fall of eight inches.

I." North Carolina also the snow fallwas heaviest near the coast. Ralelchreported seven inches while in the
mountain city of Asheville the' depth
was only four inches.

Columbia was Imrclv covered tinOr an inch of snow but in the north-e-
and western sections f South

Carolina from three to four inches of
snow were reported.

From northeastern Georgia camereports of snow to a depth of three
inches.

Peace Negotiations, Re-

stricted to Russian Front,
Authorized, Says German
Official Statement

mem wnsons latest words as
clearly the intentions and

sires of the allies. Adverse criticism
of the recent letter of the Marnm.of counsel for the defense, the court

was asked to strike out of evidence tho
testimony of nearly a dozen state's receive necessary aid at once. In

Lansdowne, he added, was caused by
reading into tho meaning and inten-
tions which the letter did not intendto convey. ..

Mr. Asquith said there was abun-
dant evidence that the enemv nennios

i riruuruu is oeina monarpfl mnrp wr.one shelter in Dartmouth investi-
gators found 300 men, women ami
children.

witnesses and documentary exhibits
that had been introduced bearing on
1hc financial transactions of the de- -

lously as the opposition becomes solidified. There is unrest in
Pelrograd and Moscoiv. the extremists" strongholds, and Cossacks
already have advanced from the Don northward Pnin,, nf.

Soldiers at Sevier Waini.
..Greenville. Dec. 12. The cold

Copenhagen. Dec. 12.--T- he semi-offici-

German news agency says de-
mobilization ot the Russian forces al-
ready has begun and that neace nego

ficials in Lorulon assert that the forces are com-- ttiations,:: restricted to the RussianFIRE BREAKS OUT tront, have been authorized.

are misinformed of the allies' objects
which are not to annihilate the Ger-
man people but to destroy the milita-ry domination of Prussia. He saidthat Germany must learn that the en-
thronement of force is bad business.

"An enemy misconception," he con-
tinued, "is that the allies, especially
Great Britain, are aiming at the de-
struction for their own political and

wave that has held this section in itsgrip for the past four days was accom-
panied last night by a heavy snow.
According to official reports thismorning the snow measured five and
seven-tenth- s inches.

Camp Sevier has 'plenty of wood
and the soldiers ale being kept com-
fortably warm in their tents.

lemiant or concerning tho property of
Mrs. King. .'

Judge Cline announced that he had
no idea of allowing such a motion, but
lie agreed to hear Mr. Armileld for a
lew minutes. The motion sought to
eliminate from the Jury's consider
ation the testimony of Mrs. Anna L.
Robinson, mother of Mrs. King, A. U.
.Melville, W. D Rockefeller, A. Leo-
nard Johnson, Edward F. Mack, John
D. Todd, Edward L. Roche of Chicago,
and others. .

Before Solicitor Clement began the

IW STEEL PLANT

Negotiations Resumed.
I'etrograd, Dec. 10. (Delaed)

Representatives of all the Russian
fronts started tonight for Brest-Lit-ovs- k

to resume the armistice negotia-
tions with the Germans. Lieut.-C- ol

poseanol only of the Cossacks but also of the leaders of the other
political parlies in Russia.

FIGHTING FORCES AGAOSST GERMANS
The political leaders opposed to the extremists expect that

their military forces will be able to depose the Bolsheviki soon
and that by spring they ivill have a formidable fighting force to
meet the Germans. The ichole force of 400,000 Cossacks, it is
mid in London, ivhere direct communimtinn hr,

Heavy Snow Full In Roanoke.
Roanoke. Va., Dec. ..12 Eight inches

of snow which fell last night on top

I'uiMiin; ouji-Li- s oi wnai vaguely is
called the freedom of the seas. This
formula if it contains any particular
reverence can only bp .used- to indi the

Blaze Started in Shell Load
ot an almost equal amount which fell general staff member, of
last Friday night and which was harl. aL " C"'m'!'n ntormuA The

cate-wom- new limitation in wartimeupon belligerent rights of the power
which happens to have command of

zero weather, in. ..U.r.T." ' lne '"saliontrneu uy iwo nays oi
argument for. the state, Judge Cline
announced in very positive manner
that ho would not permit any member
Of rll ill Itm 1......

consist or 13 members, inciudterferred more or less seriouslv withthe sea. AO corresponding limitation
ing House of Bethlehem
Plant, Causing Great Ex

h .enerai Kualok, one
each from the

street and railway traffic in this sec-
tion last night and today. The weather southwestern, Rumanian-Uu'ssiai- 'i andis clearing hot ml . :1

discredit any witness because he! Is bfen suggested for Innd warfare
comes from nnv other county or state I wnl'rf existing conventioi have been

"I will 11 lh H conf!lct systematically violatednot permit any one to com-- l
mcnt upon the town, countv or state , ?

.
e en.pniy. I do not think we are

of thaw, " V. !i a,mIOS' Altilater, theplosion One Man Killed

hslied with General Kaledines, will back the counter revolution.
It is planned to solidify the loyal fighting forces, eliminate the
lloLsheviki from southern Russia and establish a new fighting
front to keep the Germans out of the Russia grain and coal and
ir. ".eral fields. ..

'i iiiifM:m(uive ami live politicaldelegates.from which any member of counsel e'y " lle"r vpry lnuc1' trom enemy Columbia Covered AVIth Snow.
Columbia, i?. C. Dec. 12 A n tne

Lieut. Fokkeh believes tlvit ihi ....lips of freedom of the seas mans will make considerable cOnces- -layer or ice and snow covered Colum
comes," Judge Cline further said.

Solicitor Clement began the argu-
ment for the state just after 11
o'clock.

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 12. A
bombardment shortlv before s bia this morning and practically all i sound Ce,.,nf "!!U

towns in the northern, western and CZ t, e boni'V' n.s.i;ave.ell,"- - 'Allied Support Is j:.ected. day and ail night. It adds that it wasvery severe and that there were agreat number of casualties
leave. .Macedonia and France, becaus

central portions of the state reported
precipitation of three or four inches the Russian delegates sairi .'be

The allies are still unflinching in
their purpose to use all legitimate
methods, economic and military to se-
cure a lasting and fruitful peace
which the world needs. The allied
position is stated with perfect lucidity
by President Wilson in his recent ad-
dress and 1 especially subscribe to
and endorse the language he used.
When that object is accomplished we
shall be free, as he well and wisely

during the night.

Allied support is counted upon by
the leaders of the counter revolution
if it is to be successful and it is hoped
that an American army may be sent to

mies were not under-thei- control.E i f j.ussiaii delegates at Brest-Li- t.'ion inches nt Newport News. 'ov.sk telegraphed to 1Newport News. Va.. Dee 12 Th.lthnt ? .
otiograd .today Russia to aid the friends of the allies

o'clock this morning with shells fly-
ing in every direction aroused New-
castle and vicinity. Fire had brokenout in one of the most dangerous sect-
ions of the shell-loadin- g plant of theBethlehem Steel company about a
mile below Newcastle,

The blaze which was of unknownorigin, started in the shell loading
house In which was stored 15,000
shells loaded with T. N. T., one of themost violent of all explosives and 30,-0-

empty shells. The fire hail sror.

heaviest snow in 19 years fell here last had deman, honieoV thel'L'
night, reaching a denth of lo ,... ,.f : V. J.?. cessii- -MM

Says Korniloff Was Defeated.
Petrograd Dec. 10. (Delayed.)

Small detachments of Bolsheviki andKorniloff troops had a battle yester-day 20 versts from Bielgorod'. nearKharkov, south of Moscow.- - The Bol-sheviki authorities report that theKorniloff force was defeated and thattwo Bolsheviki soldiers were killedand three, wounded.

The severe cold weather nn,1 . ! "umm "r
in order and a solid
lighting front against the enemy.

Kngagement South of Moscow.wiiids have caused a virtual tie up of He said tlmt V eh ."I,,?. J?
sam, to base peace on generosity andjustice and to the exclusion of selfish
claims to advantage even on the part
of the victors." Detachments of Bolsheviki troopsready had been distributed among thelent. in forces.

At a preliminary meeting on Satur-day organized bv the ri-- i

Large Snow in Richmond.
Richmond. Va.. Dec. 12. Snowly started when the contents of theloaded shells began to fly in every di-

rection. The building which was a
frame structure about 100 by 150 feet,

which began falling at 10 o'clock last
night, this morning had reached a
depth of 0.3 inches, the second largest
December snow in Richmond's liiatm-i-

jot the army and navy to discuss thearmistice negotiations the generaltrend of the remarks was th:,t th

By GEO. H. MANNING.
Washington,' D. C, Dee. 11. Gar-

land Thomason, of Asheville, Locke
Craig's former law partner, has been
to New York to visit his brother, The-
odore, an officer on the torpedo boat.
Wiisp. He stopped off in Washington
Tuesday afternoon on his wav home.
Lieutenant Fisher, of Asheviile, whowas recently graudated n.s a first lieu-
tenant from the Ft. Oglethorpe train

uui-ue- uKc uauer, and as the flames
reached the loaded shells the iatter The lu'viest December snow, in lMOS.

Russinns would light lo a finish if thet.ermans refused to conclude a peaceon honorable terms.
measured 17.2 inches.TENNESSEE COUNTIES

and some of General Korniloff's forces
have fought an engagement near d,

in the province of Kursk, 300
miles south of Moscow, and Cossacks
are reported to be in Kharkov and
Mohilev provinces, north of the Cos-
sack region.

According to Bolsheviki reports the
engagements near Uielogorod was not
serious and the Cossacks were de-
feated. Threats against the Smolny
Institute. Bolsheviki headquarters in
Petrograd, are made by opponents of

...ft.,, w c.nuuir mm occasionally one
would be hurled out of the building.

One man, Theodore Jacobs, of
Harrison. N. J., the chief of

APeal to All Belligerents.
Petrograd. Dee. II i ni...i

Snow Covers (Jcorgia.
Athens. C,a.. Dee. 12. Snow, which

began falling Tuesday afternoon, cov-
ered all of northeast (leorgia thismorning to a depth of three Inches.

was killed, his head being blown off
by one of the shells.

So far as could be learned no otherperson was hurt.

The central executive committee ofthe workmen's and soldiers' councilof Petrograd tonight adopted a reso-lution appealing to all belliiroi-on- i

ing camp, came to Washington Tues-
day to receive orders. He was direct-
ed by the war department to returnto Fort Oglethorpe and take up dutiesinstructing men and officers in war
tactics taught.

Washington, Dec. 12. Coal saving
in Tennessee through county war fuel
companies organized by patriotic cit-
izens to encourage the use of wood
was reported to the fuel administra-
tion today. The average company is

London, Dec. 12. The Austrian bat,
tlcship Wien was torpedoed and sunk
Sunday night, according to a Viennaluumries lu take part in the armistideon fin-o- n., t TJ....... t:... ,

Seven Inches in Raleigh.
Raleigh, N. ('., Dee. 12. Raleigh

was blanketed this morning with seven
inches of snow. It is the heaviest
snow fall here in years.

l it ap- -
Slight Damage.

New York, Dec. 12. The explosion
anil fire at the Newcrmtie nin,t ,.t i,,

musneviKi, who demand that the
leaders be shorn of their power.

In Moscow, tlie Bolsheviki are hav-
ing trouble in feeding the population

iMpmmzea at i,utiu and profit over
six per cent will be devoted to the Bethlehem Steel corporation caused

ii ,S?' . ,
on,y comparatively slight damage, it

,,..,, me acuon oi me Russian dele-gation at the fust conference and em-
powered it to continue further nego-ti'itio-

with a view to cnnclii'-'in- "anhonorable and democratic peace in ac-
cordance witii the decision of the sec-
ond congress of workmen's and sol-
diers' delegates."

; Miiicriaseu at j4 a was stateu at the New York office of

omciai statement received In Amster-
dam and forwarded by the CentralNews. .Most of the crew was saved.

The battleship displaced 5512 tonsand was laid down In is,i, she hada complement of 441 men. Her larg-
est guns were four 94 inch and six 5 9
niches and she had four torpedo tubesabove the water.

Ten Inches in Danville.
Danville, Va., Dec. 12. Ten inches

of snow, the heaviest fall in severalyears, covered Danville this morning.

cord delivered and retailed at about, the corporation todav.i.50 for fire wood and $6.50 for - '.

rZ,ndUcurta fh'Kwn ' CAPTURED AMERICAN

and there jup so';.ers threaten revolt.
Attempt o toi'venc Assembly.

..The Bolsheviki are attempting to
convene the constituent assembly and
threaten to arrest any of their oppo-
nents who try to gain control of the
assembly.

icngtns. Keech, scrub oak and ashi SPOKE GERMANwooo is omamerl by thinning groves
near towns and cutting uncleared
lands.

Memher Delegation Arrested.
Petrograd, Dec. ,10. (Delayed.)

Colonel Schneyr. a. member of theRussian armistice delegation, it has
hern discovered by the Bolsheviki
government, was a former member of
the former emperor's secret police. He
lias been arrested and confined in the:

American Naval Base In BritishWaters, Dec. 12. (By the Associated
Press) The American who was takenprisoner by the crew of the Herman
submarine which torpedoed the U. S.cettroyer Jacob Jones spoke German!
eccor.itng to survivors. Ho was on a
raft aiid when hailed bv the Ger

Washington, Dec. 12. Men of theNational army will not be given
Christmas furloughs unless they livewithin trolley distance of their

the war department has de-
cided.

Secretary Baker, in an announce-
ment today, assigned the harmful ef-
fect a general leave wuld hnve oncnn.p ciscipline and tV ,eavv burden

Call l or Assembly.
Petrograd, Dec. 10. (Delayed.)

The constitutional assembly will be
opened by representatives of the na

TUSKS

Activity In Verdun Region.
r!!'.''S'' '.''' I2- r'"rman l,a''tles felt! rench lines at points north-west of Rhrims last night, accordingto todays war office announcement.No activity of .mportance elsewhere:s reported, although there was ar-tillery fiehting of some liveliness inthe erdun region, wh. ro ulso a Ger-man raid was attempted. The state-ment reads:
"Northwest of Rheims several ene-my attempts unon on;-

St. rctor and St. Paul fortress.
Washington. Dee. 12. The collisionmans replied to them in their nativetongue. Thereupon several of' the i betwef" tw0 Southern railway passen- -it would throw on railroads as ger at Larmond. near Ornnireiraui.!t ior me departments action. men on the lifted him into theconning tower. Then the boat wus

tional commissaries on the arrival in
Petrograd of more than 400 members
of the assembly, according to a proc-
lamation issued today from the Smoinv
institute. The eveninir newspapers say
that according to the best available
estimates only 123 delegates so far

suomergeo

Ijibor Difficulty Settled.

Va., on October 21. last, resulting In
two deaths and the Injury of 12 per-
sons, was caused by the failure of the
northbound local to wait two minutes
after the switch was opened beforemoving upon the main track. This
was the flndinir of the Interstate Com-
merce- commission, reported today

were repulsed by our fire. There wassoinewhat lively artillery activity onboth banks of the Meuse, (Verdunrecianl. North of Hill 344 an enemy
raiding party was driven off."

Washington, Dec. 12. Difficulties
wnicn ireatenecl a trlke of 2,:t00

employed bv the t
and Ohio railroad and a tie up of

Havana, Dec. 12. President Meno-ca- lIs message to congress asking thatbody to declare war on Austria-Hungar- y

has been delivered to PresidentCoyula, of the house of representat-
ives, and it is expected it will be readwhen congress convenes today.

There is little doubt. Judging fromprevious Rentlments expressed by
both liberals and conservatives thatfavorable action will bo taken befor

name on one ot tho country's most m... , .u. , . , . . . Chattanooga,, Dec. 12. A snecla!

nave oeen elected but returns to be
received will coinpl. te the elction of
40" members tomorrow.

Although the commissaries today
ordered all offices closed, arranged
free matinees at the theaters and pro-
claimed tomorrow as a day of general

to n o e "rV'"'e:f-- ashinKton to the News statesimportant munitions and coal carry-
ing roads, were settled yesterday by
tho federal board of mediation and

inc. that General McC-- .1. . ...... i . ... . am announced toimji in,,, Minn .ew i otk unci acw Or-
leans limited crashed into the localconciliation um er in ii Minn i
at the switch.

London. Dee. J 2. There was greatactivity in the air on Monday es-
pecially in the Cnmbral region ac-cording to the official statement onaerial operations issued Inst nightBiiiuh airplanes dropped bombs on

the session adjourns.
Delivery ' of the message was de-

layed because olilcial notification of
America's declaration of war against

Aked to Attend Hearings.
Washington, Dec. 12. Maniifaetur

rejoicing in honor of the opening of
tlie assembly, it appeared likely that
a postponement would bo prubable,
perhaps only for a few days.

The elements see in
the Smolny institute order an attempt
to delay the organization of the as- -

day that there would be no officers'
training camp at Fort Oglethorpe in
January unless a national army tac-
tical division Is organized here. The
third camp may be located 'anywhere
in the southern depaartnicnt. There
will be a training camp in every tac.
lical division headquarters and unless
such n division is located here there
will be no training camp. This decis-
ion Is made in consideration of the ex-
igencies of the situation.

ers. Jobbers and 'consumers of news

NKW YORK COTTON MARKET
New York. Dec. 12. The cottonmarket showed more or less nervous-ness and irregularity at the opening

,Z "a V""' '1"'"8 ''to advance onofficial crop estimate was evidently
suiliclent to attract a good deal ofprofit taking if not incrensed offeringsof actual, and after opening steadyat an advance of seven points to adecline of two points, active monthssold some 10 to l points net lowerwith January touching 29.37 andMarch 29.20 utter the call. Houseswith Liverpool and domestic tradeconnections were moderate buvers, butthe English market did not fully

to yesterday's strength here andthe demand inspired by the govern-
ment's crop figures seemed to have

Austria was not received until lnte

vuiiiiiiissioner it. w. w. Hunger.

Rice Made Sergeant.
Greenville, S. C, Dec. 12. Grant-lan- d

Rice, the sport writer, who came
here from Now York Sunday to enlistas a private in the One Hundred andFifteenth field artillery nt Camp Se-
vier, has been made a sergeant of bat-tery F, an outfit from Tennessee, Mr,
Rico's native state.

yesteraay. print paper were today Invited by the
Federal trade commission to attend
the news paper hearings) which will

enemy villages and the Germansbombed the Iiritish area.
Five German airplanes were brought

.owi. and three Iiritish machines aremissing. On Tuesday British aviators
oegin ncre January . Information ad-
duced at the hearings will be used
by the commission in fixing a miceINT teniniy in which approximately DUO

membeis should sit. The rules pre-
viously drawn by the provisional gov.
eminent committee provided that one.third of the membership should be a

for news print paper, which by agree-
ment is selling now for three' cents, a
pound.

Ohio Kroicn Solid.
Kvansville, Ind., Dec. 12. The ice

floes in the Ohio river here stoppedrunning today and the river la tmnfli CORPORAL KILLED

"'"I'l"" oomns on a large railwayjunction northwrRt of Plrmasens.

w,

J First Shot Flrctl.
tt

J. Italian Army Headquarters in
K Northern Italy, Dec. 11, (Do- - Hlayed) (Ity The A Buno in tn,l tm WushliiKtoii. D C. Dee 12 C.en.

solid from bank to bank for the firstfirst time since February, 1905.
Several large packets and manymany pleasure boats have been tarp-pe- d

and the damage will be heavy.

Arrested as Dangerous Allen.

eral Pershing today reported that

oeon cneciien oy me advance into newhigh ground for the season.

CHICAGO GRAIN.
Chicago, Dee. 12. Fresh strengthdeveloped in corn today owing to ab-sence of any signs of Immediate relieffrom car sea city. Opening prices,

which ranged from the same as yes-
terday's finish to higher, withJanuary 1.21 and May 1.19 to U
uptrurnllOW"'d by U n,oderate eeneral

Oats tended upgrade. Influence bsfear of a snow blockade.

quorum suiiicieni to open the ussem-pl-
The date of the opening In Pe-trograd Is a matter of conjecture anddemonstrations are rumored.

The- Bolsheviki leaders have sent aLettish regiment to reinforce the othertroops guarding the Tourido palace.

Great Number of Casualties.London Dec. 12. The fighting atlamaiiovka, according to the Reulerdispatch from Petrograd, appears tohave been between detachments of
shock battalions andlocal troops, assisted by sailors, redguards. Infantry and armored earssent from Petrograd, and troops fromKhurkov. The Russko Slovo, of Petrograd, suys tho fighting lasted all

5 I'ress.) The first American shotw, againest Austria was fired by M
W Rspresentatlve Tinkham of Dos- - H
w, ton, on the lower I'iave when Mr. "

Tinkham pulled a string firing a
m. large 149 millmetre gun sending
JJ a shell hurling across the Piave W

JJ to the Austrian positions. m

n "..... J;

rust Lieutenant Edgar W. Young,
medical officers' reserve corps, at-
tacked to the British forces, has been
severely w.mnrt d In action. His wifelives at Mclvenney, Va.

Corporal Richard C. Evans jrwhose father, Richard C. Evans, livesat Palmyra, Tenn., died in France onDecember 9, from a "possibly, acci-dental gunshot wound."

San 1'ianclsco, Dec. 12. Alexandervon Gii iewald, former German con-
sul at Seattle, was arrested here yes-
terday as a dangerous alien, accord-ing to federal authorities, von Girse-wal- d

had been refused safo conduct toGermnny by the United Stutes govern,
ment federal agents

Mrs. G. C. Glenn of Anion, who was
one of the successful candidates In The
TI.MKS' subscription campaign asksThe TIMES to publish the following
letter: Through your valuable paper
I wish to thank my many frh.Ms fortheir loyal support in my contest forone of the automobiles mid which Iwas successful in winning. nigner quotations on hogs gav

firmness to provision.


